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One to be Established East of

Norfolk Soon.

PETITIONS FOR OTHERS READY.

Route Into Stnnton County Has Dcon

Recommended by C , E. Llewellyn ,

Suporlntumlont of the Service The

Farmers Will bo Benefited.-

I'rom

.

TluiriMlny'H Dully :

Farmers surrounding Norfolk nro-

BOOH to know the benefits of the rnrul-

ftvo mall delivery system , being ' )

llshod under this administration in tint

fnnniiiK communities of the comitry-

.Postmnsior

.

Spreohor mid O. E Uow-

ollyii

-

of Omnhii , superintendent of rurul-

innll routes , yesterday iniido n trip over

the proposed route extending wwt trom
Norfolk into Stnnton county unit Mr-

.Llewellyn

.

will rocoinnioiiil its establish-

ment

¬

nt onco.
The route is 2t! tnllos long and will

cover u populotiH funning community
UoKinningut the Norfolk olllco It KOCH

oust to the old Wostorvolt corner , a inllu

oust of First street ; n mlle north to the
iiRyluin corner ; oust throe miles , one

mlle of which IH in MiullBon comity mid

two nilloH in Stnnton ; north two miles ,

to the Gorman Lutheran ohuroh corner ;

onst ono mlle ; south flvo milim ; east ono

mlle pnHt the Hick Bos wick farm ; Houth

ono mlle ; west ono mlle ; nouth ono

inilo und u fnu'tion to the Stmitou roiul ,

entering this roml nonr the Muskonthlno-
Hohool house ; thoneo following the
Stnnton lend to the section line extend-

ing oust from the Junction , tt follows

thlH line line the Junction and thoneo up-

town und to the postollloo.
The carrier selected for thin Borvico

will recolvo ffiOO iv yonr , but will-bo com-

pelled

¬

to fnrnlnh hlrt own conveyance-

.It

.

is considered , however , that ho cnn

cover thn route in nbout flvo hourH , thuo

giving him n hulf dny for other employ-

inont

-

if ho desires und ho mny thiiH bo-

ounblod to Hoouro n very respectable in-

como.

-

. Ho will only nmko the trip nix

days in the week , no Sunday service be-

ing
-

required.
Postmaster Sprooher is at present en-

gaged in mapping out throe other routes
and IniB prepared petitions for their es-

tablishment , thus making Norfolk a
distributing center for the farming com-

munity
¬

surrounding.-
Horvico

.

on the route recommended
will begin at the earliest possible mo-

uiont
-

, however it will require consider-
able

¬

time before it is established an there
will bo several formalities to comply
with , all of which require some time.
The other three routes will likewise bo

established UB soon as possible , provid-
ing

¬

nothing prevents.
Any farmer living on or near the

routes can have his mall delivered there-
by providing and maintaining a box
which must bo convenient for the car-

rier
¬

who will bo enabled to deliver and
recolvo mail without getting out of his
conveyance. The boxes are inexpensive
and tho'convonieuco to patrons of the
olllco is inestimable.

Merchants of some towns have been
inclined to oppose those rural delivery
systems believing that they would in-

jure
¬

trade , but towns thnt have tried it-

liud otherwise , The farmers are
brought in closer touch with the town
or city rather than the contrary and
merchants may employ the system to
advantage , being able to communicate
with tluir farmer patrons daily if they
HO deslro. Besides it if uudorstood that
the carriers nro permitted to take orders
for goods and deliver them so that it
does not interfere with the service. It-

is a progressive movement and such
routes are certain to bo established at-

8omo time.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
Dr.

.

. A. II. Corbett was up from Madl-
iBon

-

yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Baxter was a city visitor yester-
day

¬

from Pierce.-

J.

.

. K. Smith of Plninview was u city
visitor over night. 1

\V. P. Janes of Madison was a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor yesterday.-

F.

.

. J. Burns was a city visitor yester-
day

¬

from Humphrey.
Sam Friedman was a visitor from the

county seat yestordry.
Miss Susan Church of Plorco visited

Miss Dora Priestly yesterday.-

S.

.

. F. Nappor wont to Omaha lust
evening with a shipment of cattlo.-

Rev.

.

. J. B. Leedom of Randolph was
in the city yesterday greeting old
friends.-

R.

.

. W. Ashburn , Wni. Yeoman and
A. Botsford were city visitors yesterday
from Tildon.

Judge M. J. Meyer of Madison , can-
didate

¬

for county judge on the republi-
can

¬

ticket , was a city visitor yesterday.
"

Dr. Bertha Ahlmau is improving""!
residence property on South Fifth street
with a new roof and other betterments.-

Mrs.
.

. W. N
% Huso loft this morning

for Hawarden and LeMars , Iowa ,

where she will visit relatives several
days.-

II.

.

. A. Mnliken of Fremont departed
Monday for an b-mouths' trip around
the world. Ho will visit Europe , Asia
.and the Philippines.-

Rev.

.

. J. J. Parker arrived yesterday
from Kearney and will perform the

iwomony at the Mathewson Johnsjn
wedding this evening.-

A

.

feature of the weather last night
WIIB ft miowMorm that raged with con-

siderable

¬

vigor fora while. The BIIOW

did not lust long after falling.
Edmund George appeared before the

police court yesterday and paid the cus-

tomary amount for raising n disturbance
on the Ht routs Friday evening ,

A masquerade dance will bo given at-

Mnrquurdt's hall on Friday evening ,

October 20 , muHlo for which will bo
furnished by the Norfolk orohoHtrn.-

Mr.

.

. and MM. A. D. Pratt and Mrs.
Alice Hull loft this morning for Call-

fornln

-

, where they go In hopes thnt tji.o

change will prove .beneficial to Mrs-

.Prnti's
.

health-

.Ferdinand
.

Haaso observed his ( Uth)

birthday last night at his homo on
South Tenth street. A number of his
friends attended and extended their
congratulations ,

Judge J. H , Barnes of this city was
yesterday appointed by the supreme
court as n member of the commission to
examine applicants for admission to the
bar for the ensuing year.

The marrlago of Mr. Joseph Starrs-
Mnthowson and Miss Frances Margaret
Johnson will take place at the homo of
the bride's parents on Koenigstoiu
avenue at 8 o'clock tills evening.-

S.

.

. T. Nnnpor is raising his recently
acquired house on West Norfolk nvouuo ,

with the view of getting it above high
water murk. The IIOUHO will bo olo-

vuted
-

two and u half foot and the lot
will bo tilled to correspond.

The remains of Miss Mary Dungau
were buried in Prospect Hill cemetery
this forenoon. The father and other
relatives of the deceased and a number
of Norfolk friends accompanied the body
to the cemetery and Rev. Franklin
Baker of the Second Oongregotlonul
church presided nt. uliort services.-

A

.

company of nbout twelve young
lady friends called on and surprised
Miss Mabel Estubrook last evening at
her homo on South Ninth street , the
occasion being in honor of her 10th-

birthday. . The time was pleasantly
passed at games and music whllo an ap-

preciated
¬

feature was the refreshments
served.-

I'

.

] von Forell , president of the board
of regents of the Nebraska university , is-

in the city today making preliminary
arrangements for the farmers' institute
which will bo hold hero souio tlmo ii-

January. . Ho states that a number o
able teachers have boon added to the in-

Htitute corps for this year , and the iusti-

tutos held the 'coming wlutor will bo
much more practical and serviceable
than .formerly.

The following named people arrived
on the morning M. fc 0. train to attend
the Mathowsoii-Johusou wedding this
evening : Mesdamcs Darius Mathow-
son , J. D. Huskoll and Robert Mathow-
son of Wakellold ; Mr. and Mrs. Ohas.-

T.

.

. Mathowson , Miss Helen Muthowson
and Miss Mao Olnoy of Wiuuobagoa-

genoy. . Messrs. Darius and Robert
Mathowson and Hnskoll will arrive on
the evening train. Misses Lyle Wilkin-
son

¬

and Olive Mathowson arrived at
noon from Lincoln.

The Elka are arranging for n social
session at their lodge and club rooms
next Saturday evening. Just what will
be the nature of the entertainment is
being kept in the background by the
committee , who propose to spring a sur-
prise

¬

upon the members and their ladies
who attend. The committee consists of-

D. . J. Koonigstoiu , Goo. II. Spear , Goo-
.Ohristoph

.

and Max Asuius. The Elks
will also give a dancing party on Hal ¬

lowe'en night , for which the Italian
orchestra has boon engaged.-

W.

.

. B. Vail is disclosing the locomo-
tive power of the little machine that oc-

cupies
¬

a place in his display window-
it is nothing moro powerful than the
light. Placed in the dark the machine
stops ; in an ordinary light of any kind
it moves , and in the sunlight it fairly
spins. The fans on the little wheels
are of mica painted on one side the
bright side moving toward the light.
The wheels revolve in a different direc-
tion

¬

because the bright sides of the little
paddles are reversed. The small ma-
chine

¬

has puzzled n good many while
others have known or guessed pretty
close to its power.

The Ladies of the Maccabees met
Tuesday , October 14 , in regular review
with a full attendance. There was
present Lady Mark of Lincoln , deputy
state commander , who takes the place
of Into Commander Louie M. Bonk
who departed this life on October 6
Lady Mark comes highly recommended
and she was given a royal welcome by
the local lodge. Lady Biggs , formerly
a member of this lodge , now noting
commander of lodge No. 2 of Rocky
Ford , Col. , also visited the review
After the regular order of business , the
state commander gave instructions in
the tloor work , and at its conclusion th
members loft the room feeling nine !

better fitted for the good work for whicl
they are banded together.-

D.

.

. Hooker , living east of hero in Stan-

ton county , was in town yesterday nm
among other things imbibed th
amber tluid which gives a man th
opinion that ho owns the earth. In thi
condition ho started for home last even-

ing with nbout 1,400 foot of lumber ot
his wagon. After some difficulty h

succeeded In getting the loud ho carried
aboard the load of lumber , mid whip-

ping up his horses ho wus oil' . The
horses are spirited animal * and the way
they sailed down the Htreet made the
sparks lly from the wheel * . When they
struck the now bridge at the foot of
Main Btreet , some of the machinery
guvo way and the horses and the loads
parted company , Hooker remaining
with the latter on the bridge. Shortly
afterwards , Marshal Kuno hove in sight
and oBcortod Hooker to the city hotel ,

whore ho was given accommodations
until morning. Before police court to-

day
¬

, ho was assessed the usual line for
such CUBOB made and provided.

Two rural free delivery mail routes
nro soon to bo established in the neigh-
borhood of Hnrtington. Many of these
routes are being established throughout
the state but little ell'ort has been inudo-
to secure such a convenience for the
farmers in tills neighborhood. Norfolk
hould bo the center for nt least two or-

lireo such routes. Speaking of the ser-

vice the Hartlngton Herald | saya :

'This Borvico is given rural districts on-

ho condition that the residents supplied
ci-ep roads open and in good condition ,

Such patron will bo required to purchase
n mall box und place it on n post on the
route so carrier can drlvo to It deposit
ind receive mail without getting out of
conveyance. Sample boxes and des-

criptive
¬

circulars of boxes have been
ordered by the postmaster and the pa-

trons
¬

will as far ns possible bo consulted
in the selection of boxes. The law re-

quires
¬

n uniform box for nil routes
emanating from each postofllco. All
mail deposited in the boxes is under the
protection of the U. S. government and
any tampering with sumo will be as
vigorously prosecuted as If the postofllco
was broken into and mall stolon.
Boxes will cost from 1.50 to 9.50 ac-

cording
¬

to the box selected. "

Winter Reading on the Farm.
Long evenings are hero again nud nat-

urally
¬

one thinks of a good family agri-

utural
-

weekly , because its regular visits
uro welcomed by tLo whole family.

The Twentieth Century Farmer is
out of the rut in which most agricultural
papers travel. This is true particularly
of the splendid illustrations from photo-

graphs
¬

taken by their own artists nud"
special articles by the best known and
most practical men in every branch of
agriculture , suoh as N. J. Harris , secre-

tary
¬

of the Iowa Seed Corn Brooders
association ; H. W. Campbell , the auth-
ority

¬

on soil culture ; James Atkinson
of the Iowa experiment station at Ames ,

la. ; Frank G. Carpenter , famous for
his letters of travel ; 0. R. Thomas , sec-

retary
¬

American Hereford Breeders' as-
Delation ; Dr. A. T. Peters , Nebraska
xporimeut station ; ',E. F.j3tophensprts-:

deut Nebraska Horticultural society ;

Vomuus Department , conducted by Mrs.
Nellie Hawks , Friend , Neb. J. J-

.Edgortou
.

of the Iowa Experiment Sta-
ion will answer all questions relating to-

Ivo stock matters.
This is a weekly ngicultural family

laper , in which the farmer's wife is par-

icularly
-

interested on account of the
ingcs devoted to her particular interest ? .

n fact , there is no paper published
either in the east or west that meets so
veil the wants of the western farmers
indstock raisers and their families.-

If
.

you do not got it send 10 cents for a-

en weeks' trial subscription to The
L'wentioth Century Faruier,3075 Fnruani

street , Omaha , Neb. , and yon will have
an opportunity to become acquainted
with it. A dollar will bring it for a
whole year.

Europe in a Hand Bag.-

Rev.

.

. Franklin Baker , pastor of the
Second Congregational church , has
been induced to give a course of 12

lectures during the winter , descriptive
of his tour through Europe this past
summer. The lectures will bo given bi-

monthly
¬

, nud the subjects will be as fol-

lows :

1. Now York to Paris ; via London.
2. Paris to Geneva.
8. Geneva to Brigue ; via Ohauiiouix ;

via Zermatt. '

4. Briguo to Milan ; via Siniplou
Pass ; via Pallanza.f-

i.

.

. Milan to Florence ; via Venice.-
G.

.

. Florence to Pisa ; vinOrvieto ; via
Rome.

7. Pisa to Heidelberg ; via Lucerne ;

via Intorlnkon.
8. Heidelberg to Amsterdam ; via

Cologne ; via Brussels.-
i

.

i ) . Amsterdam to London ; via Ant-

werp
¬

; via The Hague ; via Rotterdam.
10. London to Edinburgh ; via Cam-

bridge
¬

; via Ely ; via Lincoln ; via York ;

via Durham ; via Meloso.
11. Edinburgh to Chester ; via The

Trossacks ; via Glasgow. ,
12. Chester to New York ; via War-

wick ; via Kentworth ; via Stratford-
onAvon

-

; via Oxford ; via Windsor ;

via London.

The complete service of "Tho Chic ¬

ago-Portland Special" via Union Pacific ,

enables passengers to roach the princi-
pal

¬

cities between the north and Pacific
coast and Missouri river not only in the
shortest possible space of time , but also
In the most comfortable and enjoyable
manner. The dining curs on this train
are stocked with the best the market
affords. All meals served n la carte.

Foil SALI : Well improved ranch
with SO head graded cuttle two miles
from Buffalo Gap , S.

D.G.
. R. SEILKR.

THURSDAY TIDINGS ,

K A. Cruni Is in the city from
Orelghton.-

Mrs.

.

. 0 Chase of Plorco was shopping
iu the city yestordny.-

Rov.

.

. J. J. Pnrknr returned to his
homo in Kournoy today.-

W.

.

. II. Buohol/ and M. D. Tyler nro
attending to business in Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. Pohlman and Ron Herbert of
Pierce were city visitors Tuesday.

John Malone and W. 0. Elloy of Mad-
ison

¬

hud business in the city Tuesday.-

G.

.

. F. McOormlck is laying a brick
walk in front of his homo on SonMi
Ninth strest.-

W.

.

. T. Watson Is moving his family
from Third street to a house on South
Eighth street.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Way and Mrs. T. Klmpson
were up from Stuutou yesterday on a
shopping tour.

Miss Myrtle Wood of Piofco came
down this morning and is visiting Mrs.-

W.
.

. II. Blakonmu.-

Dr.

.

. A. Boar is building a walk along
his vacant lots on Ninth street south of
the Episcopal church.-

Mrs.

.

. E. O. Mount has returned from
a visit iu Minnesota , covering a period
of nearly two months.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. E. Green returned yesterday
from a six-weeks' visit with her parents
nt Oherryvillo , Kansas.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Arthur P. Pilgor were
up from Madison last ovoulug to attend
the MathewBon-Johnsou wedding.

Miss Laura Durlaud , who is teaching
near Hoskius , came over yesterday to
attend the Mathowsou-Johusou wed ¬

ding.-

Ed.

.

. Johnson , who came from Chicago
yesterday noon to attend the Mathuw-
souJohnson

-

nuptials , returned to that
city today.

A prominent stockman of Cherry
county says that 40 per cent more
cattle will bo fed in that county this
year than last-

.Plaluviow

.

enthusiasts have formed a-

foot ball olevon and propose to reap
some honors with the pigskin from
neighboring towns.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Buttorfield re-

turned
¬

last ovouiug from n trip to Chi-
cago

¬

, Columbus , Madison in Wisconsin
and other points east.

The Ladies guild of Trinity ctiurch
will meet with Mrs. Tappert tomorrow
afternoon at 2:80.: Members are re-

quested to bring thimbles.-

J.

.

. H. Cralgor , with headquarters at
Des Moiues , Iowa , arrived in the city
yesterday and is greeting his Norfolk
friends and acquaintances.

Harry Watson , son of W. T. Watson
of this city , who has been serving in the
Philippines for the past throe years , ar-

rived
¬

homo from Manila yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. F. M. Sissoii of this city gave a
series of lectures at Meadow Grove
Monday and Tuesday of this week under
the auspices of the Odd Fellows of that
place.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Corl Jenkins are ex-

pected
¬

home tomorrow from their wed-
ding

¬

trip west , and their residence on
North Eighth street is being prepared
for their reception.

The state board of public lauds and
buildings last night at Lincoln considered
plausjfor the rebuilding of the west wing
of thejhospitnlfor| the insane at this place
but no action was taken. It is approxi-
mated

¬

that thobuildiug will cost $25,000-

."Tho

.

Wise Member" company ar-

rived
¬

this noon preparatory to their en-

gagement
¬

at the Auditorium this evening
They are onrouto to the Black Hills ,

making but two appearances in Nebraska
of whiclrNorfolk It one. The Norfolk
orchestra has been engaged to play for
this evening's performance.

Newman Grove Herald : A. O. John-
sou

-

of Meadow Grove , formerly of this
city , made a visit to his old homo in
Minnesota , and , we understand , while
there he bought a farm of 480 acres
with the Intention of moving there in
the spring. He returned to Meadow
Grove lust week , and if he does not sell
his butcher shop there ho will possibly
engage Magnus Wagers to attend to the
business.-

At
.

n ..sale of Aberdeen-Angus cattle
from the O. H. Roche Round Lake herd
held'at the Union Stock yards , South
Omaha , Tuesday , Geo. Dopson of New-

man
¬

Grove bought Round Lake Valen-
tino

¬

, 5J2993 , for $175 , and Mans & Brech-
ler

-

of Battle Creek inade several pur-

chases
¬

, viz : Round Lake Regiua 2nd ,

44244 , $105 ; Round Lake Ruby , 44239 ,

$ 115 ; Madge of Round Lake 7900 , and
heifer calf , $145 ; and Round Lake
Comet , 44250 , ?S3-

.J.

.

. J. Clements , republican cuudldalo
for sheriff , has many good poitns , among
which are promptitude and decision , but
there is some" question if he has not car-

ried
¬

these qualities to an extreme iu
selecting a deputy , because it is consid-

ered
¬

that U.IB a little early In the game to-

do that. Nevertheless It Is reported that
ho has chosen a deputy , the young
gentleman arriving nt his home last
night. Ho is oxtrouisly youthful but
may some day bo a bigger man thnt
papa anyway he will undoubtedly
grow considerably.

Randolph Times : A good one has
como to our ears from the classic re-

cesses

¬

of Pierce county. Now Is the
season of the luscious Concord grape ,

and Henry Koppoluian thought ho

would buy a quantity of this popular
fruit from an custom concern. Ho saw
their advertisement offering grape
baskets nt flvo cents apiece , and ho nt
once ordered a hundred baskets. They
cntuo in a few days , but they hold
uo >.r.ipofl. They were empty as a-

fisherman's lunch box. The advertise-
ment

¬

Was so worded as to lead the buyer
to Bupposo that tno boskets contained
grapes. It won't bo many years before
grape baskets dun bo filled from vines
right iu this neighborhood.

The weather report for September , is-

sued
-

by the weather bureau from the
university of Nebraska , shows that It
was a phenomenal mouth In point of
excessive precipitation. The rniufnll
was more than twice the normal and
the greatest recorded for September in
the Btato since the beginning of state
averages in 1870. The average for this
September was 4:55: inches and the
largest previous average in 20 years was
4.00 In 1887. The lowest average In
that tlmo wns .38 of nn luch iu 1888.
The extraordinary result for this Sep-
tember

-

wns largely the result of the
rainfall In the northeast section of the
state , Hartiugton reporting 10.97 inches ,

whllo Gordon had but .25 of nn Inch-
.Whllo

.

Norfolk reported 8.52 Inches ,

Madison showed but 5.71 and Oakdale
0.83 inches of rainfall.

Mathewson-Johnson.
From Thurmlay's Dally :

At the homo of the bride's parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnson , ou Kooii-

instoln
-

avenue , at 8 o'clock last evening ,

Miss Frances Margaret Johnson was
united in bauds of wedlock to Mr.
Joseph Storrs Mathowson , Rov. J. J.
Parker of Kearney officiating.

The ceremony was performed In the
presence of about 75 invited guests , of
whom 38 are relatives of the contract-
ing

¬

parties. The homo was artistically
decorated iu groou and white , an
abundance of smilax being used , to-

gether
¬

with mountain ash , ferns and
potted plants. Bauds of white ribbon
interwoven with wreaths of smilax
barred the entrance to the parlor , until
just before the ceremony. Then
these were removed and the rel-

atives
¬

of the bride and groom took
places in the parlor. Mrs. E. O. Mount
presided at the piano , nud the soft notes
of the bridal march announced the ap-

proach
¬

of the wedding party. Little
Florence Johnson , niece of the bride ,

came first , bearing a bouquet of bride'sr-

oses. . Thou came the groom and Dr.
Robert Johnson , brother of the bride ,

who acted as best man. Miss Grace
Campbell , bridesmaid , In pink and
white , followed. The bride , lovely in a
costume of French mull , with bridal
vail , advanced upon the arm of her
father. Within a floral bower in the
corner of the parlor , Rev. J. J. Parker
pronounced the words which made the
happy couple man and wife. The ring
ceremony was used , and the father gave
the bride away. Mr. Park'er closed the
ceremony with a few very appropriate
remarks and some timely advice. As
the last words were spoken , the strains
of the Mendelssohn wedding march
pealed forth joyfully. Congratulations
were then showered upon the couple by
every person present.

Dainty refreshments were served by
young lady friends of the bride , Misses
Belle Temple , Laura Dnrlaud , Mattie
Davenport , Lillie Parker and Carrie
Thompson. When the bride retired
from the room , agreeable to an old cus-

tom
¬

, she threw her bouquet from the
stair landing to the bevy of girls wait-
Ing

-

below , and it was caught by Miss
Mattie Davenport.

The bride then disappeared into the
upper portion of the house and it was
noticed that the bridegroom was also
missing. They had kept their inten-
tions

¬

of where they proposed to go for a
wedding trip a profound secret , and
after the company of guests had been
wnitiug some time for them to renppenr-
in traveling costume , investigation
proved that they had already made
their escape through a window and
taken a carriage for Stauton , from
which place they departed this morning
for Chicago. In this manner they not
only continued to maintain their secret ,

but they escaped the great shower of
rice that had boon prepared for them.

Seldom has there been seen a moro
carefully selected or more costly assort-

ment
¬

of presents to a bridal couple than
those given Mr. and Mrs , Mathowsou-
.It

.

was made up largely of solid silver ,

exquisite cut glass and hand painted
china. Among tho'gifts were two books
which had been wedding pres-

ents
¬

of Mr. Mathewsou's ancestors for
generations , as well as a silver urn that
had boon a gift to hla grandfather when
he had finished his military career.

The out of town guests were : Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Mathewson and daugh-

ters
¬

Helen and Ollvo.HMiBS Mae Olney ,

of-Wiunobago agency ; Mr. and Mrs-

.Darius

.

Mathewsou , Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Haskell , Mr. and Mrs. Robert Math-

ewsou

-

, of Wakefield ; Miss Lyle Wil-

kinson

¬

of Lincoln ; Ed. Johnson of Chi-

cago
¬

; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pilger of-

Madison. .

The bride is ono of the popular young
Indies of this city , the youngest child of-

Mr. . aud Mrs. A. J. Johnson. The groom
is the only son of Mrs. Mary Mathewson ,

and is one of the sterling young men of

the community. He has grown up here
from childhood , aud by his industry
and manhood has gained the respect
and esteem of everyone.-

He
.

is extensively engaged in farming

I

and stock business , Iu which line ho is
already considered one of the leaders.
The couple will bo accompanied through
lifo by the best wishes of hosts of their
friends mid acquaintances.

The Table Turned.
Having boon very effectually fooled

out of an opportunity to throw the reg-
ulation

¬

amount of rico last ovoulug , a
party of young people this morning
tool : the traiu for Stanton nud inter-
cepted

¬

Mr. und Mrs. Mathowsou as they
were about to leave for Chicago. The
party consisted of Dr. Parker , R. B-

.Wellor
.

, Ed. Johnson , nud Misses Mao
Oluoy , Lyle Wilkinson nud Mnttio Dav-
enport.

¬

. It is reliably reported that
"they didn't do a thing" but label the
uowly married couple iu n very proper
style , giving them a parting shower of
rico thnt not only submerged the bride
nud groom bnt pretty nearly filled the
cnr ns well.

Quilting Bee.-

A
.

bevy of jolly ladies assembled at the
homo of Mrs. 0. L. Hyde yesterday af-

toruoou
-

to eujoyau old fashioned "quilt-
ing

¬

bee. " The time was very pleas-

antly
¬

and profitably passed. At the
close of the day a delicious dinner was
served , to which all did ample justice.-

Mrs.
.

. F. L. Estabrook , Mrs. 0. M-

.Janes
.

, Mrs. H. J. Canlfiold and Mrs. W.-

H.

.

. Blakomnu wore nuioug the number
of busy bees. A QUILTER.

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs aud colds

Is nil right , but you want something
thnt will relieve aud cure the moro se-

vere
¬

and dangerous results of throat
and lung troubles. What shall you do ?
A warm , dry aud sunny climate is fine
for yon , but by all means yon should
take the only remedy that has been in-

troduced
¬

iu all civilized conntrios with
success in severe throat and lung
troubles , "Boschee's Gorman Syrup. "
It not only heals and stimulates the tis-
sues

¬

to destroy the germ disease , but al-

lays
¬

inflammation , causes easy expecto-
ration

¬

, gives a good night's rest , and
cures the patient. Try one bottle. Rec-
ommended

¬

by all druggists In the world.
Sample bottln free at Asa K. Leonard's.
Get Green's Prize Almanac.

Self Protection
demands that yon be ou the alert to see
that you get Pain Killer ( Perry Davis' )
when you ask for it ; some dealers \yill
try aud persuade you to take something
else , claimed to bo just as good ; insist
upou getting Pain Killer , the remedy
which has beeu the world's family doc-
tor

¬

for 00 years ; it never fails to stop
diarrhoea , griping pains in the stomach-
er bowels , dycentery , etc. Large bottles
25 aud 50 cents.

How it is Done.
The first object in life with the Amer-

ican
¬

people is to "get rich ;" the second ,

how to regain good health. The first
can be obtained by energy , honesty and
saving ; the second , (good health ) by us-
ing

¬

Green's Aucrnst Flower. Should
you be a despondent sufferer from any
of the effects of dyspepsia , liver com-
plaint

¬

, appendicitis , indigestion , etc. ,

such as sick headache , palpitation of the
heart , spur stomach , habitual costive-
ness

-

, dizziness of the head , nervous
prostration , low spirits , etc. , you need
not snffer another day. Two doses of
the well known August Flower will re-
lieve

¬

you at once. Go to Asa K. Leon-
ard

¬

and got a sample bottle free. Regu-
lar

¬

size , 75 cents. Got Green's Prize
Almanac.

Men Will be Boys-
.In

.

the excitement of a lively exercise
like boat-racing or ball-playing , they
will strain their muscles nud go home
limping and sore. Then they are glad
( hey have Perry Davis' Pain Killer on
hand to soothe the quivering nerves ; to
penetrate the muscles with warmth and
healing power. It has relieved the pain
of two generations of Americans. Large
bottles 23 and 50 cents.

Daily Excursions via Nickle Plate Road.
Chicago to Buffalo and New York.

Special low rates and favorable limits
ou all points east. Call ou or address
John Y. Caluhnn , general agent , 111

Adams street , Chi-

cago.Thoughts

.

wander when the brain is-

tired. . Overwork nervouj
irritation , worry and mer.tal
strain exnaust tne brar
forces and diminr'i '

thought power. J ten *

brain , strengthen t'.ie iv rvi ;

and build up new vigor , vi-

tality
¬

and mental po-.vcr.
The greatest of all brain
foods and nerve tonics is-

Dr. . Miles' Nervine.-
"I

.

have used Dr. Miles' Nerv ne nt
various times for vcars. I have found
itn perfect remed > in cases of nervous-
ness and insomnia , caused by pro-
tracted

¬

mental strain and overwork.
Have also used it in my fami y and I
know it is a true brain and nerve food. "

R. H. MARTIN , Charleston , W. V-

a.D

.

*. Mil-
es'Nervine

feeds and nourishes the
brain and nerves , over-
comes

¬

irritation , and brings
sweet , refreshing sleep.

Sold by druggists on Guarantee.-
Dr.

.
. Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind.


